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Merry Christmas 
Interview- w-ith James Herbe 
What do you ee as accomp-
lishments of the tudent Board 
so far this year and what do you 
see it doing in the future? 
It may seem lo the casual ob-
servor that in term of visible 
and influential i sues, problem , 
and programs, the, tudent Board 
has not accomplished as much as 
people have come to expect. We 
have not eliminated any dress 
codes or fa led in the chapel, but 
this year's Board is embarked on 
a program of e tablishing a sound 
traditional and legal basis for stu-
dent government on campus. As 
a means of contrast, you might· 
look to last year' tudent Board 
as an 'off en ive' organization as 
a result of their initiative in ques-
tioning ocial regulations, estab-
lishing political awareness, and 
attempting to make the goals and 
purpo es of Marian College not 
merely word but transform 
them into actions. Theirs wa an 
e ential tep in the proces of 
developing in the student an 
awarene that they were and 
must be an integral part of the 
college community; but they 
were hampered to a great extent 
by the fa ct that student were 
not accepted emotionally , tradi-
tionally, or legally into the dec i-
1,ion-makin_g and policy-working 
segment of the college. 
It is this area, then, which 
mislead a number of students in 
considering various accomplisr-
ments of the Board. The elimi-
nation of a dress code, the pub-
li cation of a newspaper , the pon -
soring of a dance, the building of 
float : any and all tu dents func-
tions, program , desire and 
gripes are intimately connec ted 
to the acceptance of the tu·<len t 
and tudent organization as re-
ponsiblc voices of di ent and 
means of change. The succes of 
any proposed change in policy 
is directl y affected by who i ap-
pointed and how tb.ey are ~ ec ted 
to various committees. The abil-
ity to sponsor a dance i based 
on the right of a club or organi-
zation to manage and con trol it 
own finan ces. The defen e of an 
issue necessitates that re ponsi-
ble repre entatives are able to 
present their side to the appro-
priate committees and individ-
ual . The everyday visible signs 
of student activity then are de-
pendent on how fr ee and re-
spon ible students are permitted 
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Panel Reviews Middle East 
Last Friday afternoon in the 
new Library Auditorium, E.A. 
Bayne, Alan W. Horton and 
Charles F. Gallagher of the Am-
erican Universities Field Staff 
held a Panel Di 
1
cussion on the 
po ibilities and complex ities of 
11. Middle East Peace Settlement. 
The Panel, ponsored by the 
Marian College History Depart-
ment and the Indianapolis Coun-
cil on World Affairs, had been 
given Thursday at Indiana Uni-
versity. Their next destination 
i Cal. Tech. 
All 3 men have spent several 
years in their respective areas. 
E.A . .Bayne was the expert on 
Israel and Alan Horton and 
Charles Gallagher the experts on 
the Arab World. 
Discussion began with each 
man giving his own impressions 
and estimation of the back-
ground of the present ituation. 
All 3 men noted that the emo-
tional attitudes of both sides 
would have a very deep and very 
inhibiting influence on any peace 
negotiations and ettl ement. 
They agreed that any peace 
settlement would involve 5 basic 
points: srlllrmcnt of the que t-
ion of Israeli-occupied territory ; 
the refugee problem ; recognition 
of Palestinian ationalism; Arab 
recognition of I rael; and con-
trol of the Holy City of 
Jerusalem. 
These points are essen tially 
related to the problem of ecur-
ity --which is more important 
to the participants than desire 
for peace. Each side distrusts the 
other. Only if each side can be 
made to feel that it is safe from 
attack , is a settlement po ible. 
Discussion then moved on to 
the question of Communi t aid, 
primarily from the oviet Union , 
in great quantities to the Arab 
nations and guerilla group . It 
was generally agreed that the in-
fluen ce such aid engendered was 
of a friend ly persuasion sort and 
littl e else . 
The uperpowers and the 
Unite'd Nations do not really 
havr the power and influence 
that would effectively halt the 
Arab-Israeli conflict and the arm 
race that make the situation 0 
dangerous. Peace can come only 
through real and sincere -ef-
forts from each ide and it will 
only be through them that peace 
can be maintained. 
lew Trustee lleeted 
Oa,id K. Ea ·lick , Pre ident 
of Indiana Bell Tt>lrphone ha 
joint•d thr \larian College Board 
of Truslt' t' · a8 it,, 16th memb r. 
Ea lick 's t'lec tion by the 
Board to a 2-ycar term was an-
nounl' <I. last Friday by Pre ident 
Guzzt>tla . 
Ea lick ha:; bPt·n with the 
Bell Trlephone y~tem since 
1948 and Indiana Bell Tele-
phone einct· 1963. Ht· is grad-
uatP of the Lni\l·~it~ of '1ichi-
gan and rt·erin·d the Sloan Fel-
lo'"-t-hip to thr \la ,-..-.ac huselb 
Jn,,.titu1• ol T1•chnoloir~ in l 95-l. 
Hr l'Urrrntl~ i,- a dirt·ctor of 
\nwrican Fll'lclwr \ational 
Bank & Trust Company; '500' 
Fe tival ssociale Inc., Indiana 
ymphony ociety, Central YM 
CA, both the Indiana and J ndi-
anapoli Chambers of Commerce, 
and the United Fund of Greater 
lndianapoli . 
In announcing Easlick 's addi-
tion, Dr. Guzzetta commented 
that thr Board of Tru tees ha · 
addf·d anolhPr dim r nsion of 
brPadth and depth to the com-
po,i ti on of its ~roup . ' Iii, widr 
and ,ari1•d t> ,peri l'llCP. "ill prO\ ,. 
imaluaLII' at a crucial point in 
tlw C:0ll1•g1• \ gi"O\\ th .' 
\Ir. Ea,-lick i married and 
fathrr of 3 children. 
DECEMBER 15. 1()70 
Concrete 
.Jungle 
by Jack Lane 
A Hatf ul of Rain, fir l pro-
duced at the New Yo rk Ac.I.or 's 
Studio in 1954, wa pre en ted 
over the past weekend at Marian 
Coltege. The play deal with the 
problems of a family in ew 
York' Lower East 'ide. Michael 
Gazzo, the playwright responsi-
ble for thi moving and ex treme-
ly human drama, ay that ' root-
les ness' is the main theme. oon 
after the curtain ri es, one fee ls 
a deep lack of unders tanding and 
communication between the Fa-
ther and his two so ns, Johnny 
and Polo . Celia , Johnny'.s preg-
nant wife , has reached the depth 
of depression and fears that there 
i another woman in Johnny 's 
life. Johnny , unknown to Celia 
and his Father, is a junkie. 
Polo has been supporting hi s bro-
ther 's 840-a-day habit. lti John -
ny 's drug problem that cause 
a conflicting emotional respon e 
in the audience during the final 
scene. While the family seems to 
be drawn together in recognizing 
each other 's human needs, the 
ray of hope i dimmed by a word 
of caution: Johnny i still 
hooked, and chances are that he 
won 't be able to shake it, even 
though he want to try it for the 
pitiful ending. 
A Hatf ul of Rain was one of 
the fine t th1:atrical productions 
that I have been privil eged to see 
here al Marian . Thi' actors were 
extremely con incing in their 
•ole in most ca. r .. They ecmPd 
.o how a rl'a l undi·rslanding of 
and rP~prct for thP characl<'rs 
thl'y w..re portraying. i\ ,-,pe<' ial 
com menda tion i. al,,o dw· for 
th ,.. ,.pt and li i£hting. hoth of 
,, hich h,-.IJll'd to n,·al f' a n·al i,tic 
~l'l tinµ: in that ,o-,-all,•d 'l'onc-rd1· 
junglr' of ~rw \ ork. 
lo be within the collPgt' ,lruc-
ture. 
o far thi year, ·ince ou r 
induction in '.\1ay , tlw ~ludl' n l 
Board ha dealt with the up-
po ed non-recognition of ou r \ a-
tional tudenl As ociatio n K.ep-
re en tative. We have bren con-
fronted with the freezing of the 
tudent ssoc iation 's funds . \\ P 
have pent half a ear se ·king 
to legitimatize our faculty ad, i-
or. And we ha e performed the 
normal traditonal ta ks of filling 
committees - Academic Affair , 
tudent ervi ces, Building and 
Grounds, Planning Commi ion 
for the 70' and 80 ' - appoint-
ing editor , pa ing a budget and 
o on. 
nd to a great extent one can 
ee the reasons for the problem 
which have had to b dea lt with. 
That i why, in ord r to fo ter 
better communication, the Presi-
dent of the Student A ocia tion 
i permitted to be pre en t at 
meeting of Faculty Counci l-for-
merly closed to eve ryone; that i 
why we have been grant d three 
meeting ' with member of the 
Board of Trustee ; that i why we 
are revising our con titution to 
legitimatize our election procr-
dure, grad e-point requ irements 
for officer~, pa menl of offic·,·r~. 
control of fund~. choosing of ad -
, i,.,or, and Studf'nl Bill of l{irrht,. 
thin g,-, "hich hm,· b1·f·11 4w·~-
tioned in th t· pa,,t L1·l'au-1· th•· 
.. tudcnt A ;,ocia tion Con.stitution 
had ne, er becn gi1 en dfil'a,·~ 
through pa;;· agr by th,· Board of 
Tru tee ; that i why w<· ha\!: a 
propo~al before Fa ulty Council 
a ·king that the - tudenl Board bf' 
granted the power Lo be ·olc dr,-
ignator.of tu den t rep resrntali1 e,, 
on all committee. " ithout ha, inu 
to provide alternate ·: that i:, 1d1~· 
we are working with ' tud rn t "e(. 
vi e on the estal:tlishmcn t of a 
conduct appeal · ::.y trm; that i, 
why we are doing ome initial 
research into the elimination of 
drinking regulation · and through 
the dorm , the establi ti hmen t of 
self-regulated women's hoursand 
po · ibl intervi itation. That i . 
why you might term this year's 
board a ·orl of 'defensive' oruani-
. 0 
zat1on, reluctant Lo pu~h fore :-. -
pan ive program until the tradi-
tional con tempt of tuden t op in -
ion i neutralized h the estab-
lishment of an ai rtigh t formal 
. recognition of student govern-
men t right , freedo ms and re-
spon ibilitie . 
Student Board Report 
by Pa t Oliver 
There wa a brief meeting o f 
th e Student Board on Dec. 6. 
Joan Bailey read a letter from 
Dean Brames, which he wrote to 
clarify some point of Mike 
Hohl 's letter of resignation from 
the tudent Services committee. 
Dean Brame wanted to make it 
known that the compo ition of 
the lee ring Committee wa not 
determined by Pre ident G uzzet-
ta , but rather by th e Ad Hoc 
elf' tudy Planning Committer. 
The chairman hip of each of the 
subcommittees of the leering 
Committee were also determined 
by a Self Study Commillee. 
Dean Brame also wanted to 
make it clear that th e tudent 
Services Committee is a commit-
tee of the Faculty Council and 
that at no time has President 
Guzzetta exerted his wishes or 
influence on the members of the 
Student ervices Commitlet~. 
On Dec. I 0, there wa a spr-
cial meeting with Dean Brame. 
to discuss the Apprals Board. 
Dean BramP first statrd that hl' 
wa charged with the rl' . ponsibi-
lity for the conduct of students 
on campus. lie sai.d he was un -
able to find any previous sP. t po-
licy on Appeals, so h1· formula -
lt>d an interim Appeals Board 
until such a policy is formulatt·d 
and an Appeab Committ,·r com-
posed of him,-df. \Ir,-. Kolh, and 
Joan Hail1·y to trv to form11lal1· 
such a Board. f11· infornwrl tlw 
, tudrnl Board of tilt' proi,rro ·~,.. 
of th,· \pp, ·,d,-. Co111111ill1·,·. Tli, · 
only thing th<1t ha,.. l.1•1•11 a1-,TT1 ·,·d 
upon i" lilt' 111ak1· up of tltr co111-
111ilt1 ·1·. TlttTt' \\ill l..- a total or 
ni111· 111, ·11ilwr" 011 tli,· l{oarcl. 
two admin istrator~ appoin ted by 
the President of LI H' Coll eg1·. 
who are no t involved with Stu -
dent Conduct; thr<·r facultv 
members to be appointed b~· 
the Department Head of eac·h 
of the Academic divi ions. and 
foor tudents Lo br appointed 
by the President of th Ludent 
Board. Of the tudent Reps. one 
is to come from the enior cla,,5 , 
one the Jr. clas, one the oph. 
class, and one student at large. 
The chairman of the Committee 
is to be the Faculty member ap-
pointed from the Natural cien-
ce , with th po t rotating year-
ly to the ocial iences ap-
pointee, to the Humanitie;, ap-
pointee and back to the ;'\atural 
ciences appointee. 
Oean Brame then proceedrd 
to explain the present di,cipli-
narian ystem used and tht· 
types of disciplinary aetion 
which may be taken. H,· frt.'1, 
that a ,,; tud!'nt should bt• allowed 
to appeal thr action which ha:.' 
been taken again:.'l him . not hit< 
guilt or innocence, and that thr 
Appeals Board ::hould Le a rr-
commrnding board. 11ol a dl"l'i-
ion rnakin:i; board. Hr felt that 
tfw board :.'hould rt·1·01111111·11d an 
action lo him , hut that Litt' final 
dn·i"ion 011 an appt·al :,:hould h,· 
hi ,:. Tiu· ~t11d1·nl Board di~a -
gn·rd with n,-a11 Brn111t·"· fr,·li11¼! 
thet lht· \ppt>al" Honn! "h,iuld 
Ill' abll' lo m ,·r-rnl1· a prn i,111,: 
,fr,·i,:ion if il llu111¼,!:hl lh l' pn·-
' iou,: 1k1·i,i1H1 111 [.., foul l ~ 11r 
\\ ronµ. 
Th,· i,-:-111•,- al't,•r 11111.-11 di ,-,·11,--
,-io11 "t'rt' 1 .. n 1111n·,-.,1h nl. 1111 l i l 
i,: .-ll'ar l Ital ii "ill lakt' furtlt.-r 
thou~ht and r,·,..,·,ll't·lt b~ all in-
\t>l\l·d Lwfon· a finalii.t·d and 
'"1rki11µ \11p, ·,tl, H,1,1rd ,·.111 l"· 
,t'l lip. 
e 
Toda\ i,. l ,1•r1·mbrr 13 . lt'II 
d,n,- awa-.· from Christma,- and .S 
rla~-,. aw a~· from Christmas vaca-
tion. \ormall) , tlwrt> is quilt· a 
bit of itH1·a,-on good will and 
1 h1·t>r. But :,Onlt'how, I and ap· 
parent!~ a frw of )'OU art>n ' t 
q11il1• with ii. Th1·n· an·n·l vrry 
manv ' \lrrrv Christmas· and 
' ll.1j;f'~ ,·w ·'r ,·a r· shouts in tlw 
,1i r. ln ,-,i1•ad , nnyorw st·Pms lo 
Lt· hiding tlwir Linw until \\-t' t·an 
l?l'l oul of hn1· and go horn,· . 
ln,-t,·acl loo, tht·rt·\; an unus-
ual amount of thit>vt·ry (Doyle 
Hall 's s lt>rt>o, Fr. Sm ith's T. V., 
Dr. Guzzt'lta 's outdoor lights lo 
11am1• a f,.w t>xamples) and ge-
neral rest It>. sn,·ss. I've bt·e n hen· 
for 3½ y1·ars and this isn' t lik,· 
any olht'r Christma · I '.vr St't:n 
brfon· or carr lo again. 
• r1s 
P1·rhaps all this fib in \,ith 
thl' new mood on l'ampu,-,, Lim, 
almospht>rt' of w·nt>ral apathy 
and non-inlt"rt:sl in what·~ going 
on politically and oth,·n isc. \\Jr 
l'an ·1 blarnt· t·vnythiniz on Lht> 
'"'allwr, P\t'II if it i!i wt>inl. \\'ha t 
w,· can do i,, blam1: our,,rlvc. for 
what has hapµ enr<l and i!:> hap-
prninj! to us and think abo ut 
what New Year' Resolutions 
wr can make and ko>t•p that 
might help us out of thi s pre-
dicamPnl . 
<.:omehow, "omdime in th" 
not loo distant past, the studPnl 
body in genPral has 'soured ' in 
its altitude towards \larian . 
:Olm : are cy ni cal , o thers morbid , 
and still others are downright 
non-pulsed Ly wha L goes on 
around h1 :rc. J L is the exception 
now-a-days and not the rule Lo 
find really inlt:resled and active 
slud,·nts around here wanting 
Lo ge t invoh rd and bt·inir in-
\ ol Pd. 
rm not a p~ychologi~t or ~o-
ciolol!i~t-l 'm not,,, f'n 11 lmlent 
LhPrPof- l,ut it\ kind of obviouo 
that any ~piril that ma, ha, e 
n: isL1·d around h1•rf' i,- rapidly 
dying out. It ': an unhealthy ·i-
lualion that has to b1· ri•mf'died. 
I can' t say how exactl y, but 
mavb1· all it could Lakf' is you 
and a fow of your friend !>aY-
ing "\,lrrry Christmas' and 'Hap-
py cw Y ,·ar' lo f'ach othe r and 
to p,·oplc you hardly know o r 
don 'L know al all. It may be a 
·park for something biggrr and 
bellt-r that we a ll need- love. 
!\ Merry Chrislma · and Hap-
py NPw Y car to you all. 
.P .. 
l Letters To The Editor r 
b Marian Collt·g1: dying·r A 
hackrwy1·d expn·ssion that Sl' t·rns 
horrihly closr Lo beco ming fad . 
Whal is causing our Co ll f'gt· lo 
di .. ·i 
Manv things havr bPen ('ilt'.d 
as reasons for lht· slow march lo 
ohlitl'ralio11. Tht>rP is the dirr 
rwt'd for mon· finan1:ial assis-
laru·" for sludl'nls, faculty , anti 
tlw Collegt> Tn·asury . ThPrt' an· 
a1:cusalio11s of alltgt·d student 
ratli-cals undermining the moral 
and academic principles of thi s 
col lrgc, and, there are accusa-
tions of allegt> d administrntivt' 
l111ngling. 
J\ 11 of tht· ahow mentioned 
n,uld lw tnw t'au~·s of Marian's 
d1·1 ·li1w , hut I wish to cilt> two 
furtlwr rn11st·s: mali cio us vanda-
li,;m and n,·glt>l'l. So und funny 
tc,· yon'? It dt>PSII ' l Lo Ol f' arid lo 
qui~1· a frw ollwr pt'oplt> . 
llavf' you f'Vf' r trird Lo fi g11n· 
,1p tlH· numlwr of rooms, cl' il-
ings, hal Is, sports an d"aelivilies 
1'4"ipm1·nl , Lt-ach ing aids, co~e 
and candy machine , books, clc., 
iha1 "'liave ht>t'n destroyed , dam-
agi·d or stol, ·11 so far this yt·ar? 
Thi11l.. aho11L il. 
S,·v,:ral hundr1·d dollars have 
h1·1·n sp1:n l Lo repair di spenser· 
mad1in1·s thal hav, · bci:n brokf'n 
into thi s year. J\ slt·reo con 
solf' was stol en frorp Doyle llall 
thi s month- how much Lo re· 
place it'? How many peo ple have 
you heard griping that they can't 
get a certain library book , Le-
t:ausc someone has stolen it? lf 
yon haven' t heard it yt'l, lis t1~n. 
It has ht•rn said many timPs. 
IIo w much will it cost lo rt'.· 
placr stoJt·n furnilurt '., sports t'· 
quipment , and stud1·nts' proper· 
Ly'! 
This is what I rail malicious 
va ndalism . Still sound funny'! Ir 
it docs, think about how Lhis 
hug .. ·um is go ing lo b1· paid.! 
Board of Trusll't's'! Maybe tht>y 
will handle so me of it. But the 
main portion or the mon ey will 
he comingoul of our pockets; 
tuition is constantly being raised , 
fot·s and dur are also bring cn-
l.irg1·cl. Can yo u bt>lit·ve that 
110111' of this mon1•y is b·eing 
used Lo pay for a ll this wanton 
rlt·struction and Lhit>very? Don't 
kid yoursPI f. 
ow a ·k yourself: 'Who is 
co mm1LL1ng thi vandali m? ' Is 
it people from o utsi de the Col-
lege? Could ht';· al least , ·ome of 
it could be caused by outside 
sources . I fe el that most all of 
the vandali m committed on our 
campus i done by Marian slu-
den Ls. 
o? Jt couldn 't be true? A-
ga in I say , don't kid yourself. 
I 'vt· sPcn it don<· seve ral Lim es-
olh•·rs havf' al o seen mu h of it 
don1·. 1o. t of Lhr Marian com-
munity rcalizf' that its happen-
ing. But then the question i. 
raisl'd, 'W hat is don" abou t it?' 
o l Loo much can be done 
about il , unles omeonc turn 
in the vandal . J\nd thi just 
isn't happ ning too often. Why? 
Do people feel bad abou t 'ra t-
ting on someone el e? Crap! · 
Vandals aren ' l turned in becau e 
of only two rea ons: no one 
·ers th e vandalism co mmitted 
(very improbable), or people 
are ju: l Loo apal lwtie and negli-
ge nt to can· about it. 
Respectfu ll y, 
Charle · F lack 
The Student ls 'Corrupted 
Form Of Speech' 
-'tudt>11ls 11n· 'corruplt·d form 
of spt't'l'h . ., \\'h,·11 you /!:f'l lhal 
~traight , our ,cbool,- lJl'gin lo 
mak1· st·n,-.t'. It's nron· i111porla11L , 
though , to under land why tilt' . 
are ',;;orruptrd.' If wr follow 
that que:tion seriously t·nough 
il will lr ad us pa:,l Llw zo111• of 
a<'adt>mic nonsrnSP, wlll'rt' dl'di-
('alt'd lt·acht>rs pass their know-
lt>d!(f' on lo a nt'\' gt>1wralion. 
and into tbt· nitty-grilly of hu -
man need and hang-ups. \nd 
from there \\ e can go on In 1'011-
sidn wlwtlwr it 111i1?"ht t' \ff lw 
po ... il,lt· for sl11dr11t ,- Lo 1·01111· · 
up from ,-.laH·r~. 
Fir. l. let ·,.. ,,, . ., "hat ',., hap-
pening no,'- l.t>t",, look at tht> 
role ,-tudrnt,, pla~ in ,, hat ¼e 
lik<' to rail ,·durnlion. 
At II S tat,· , U.S ./\ ., wl;en• l 
teach, the stnrle11t:: havt' ,t·paralt' 
and 111wq11al dining facilities. If [ 
tak t· th1·111 into lht> focult _ di· 
ning room , my l'olleag11es gel u11 -
1·om l'orlahle , a,: I hough tlwr t' 
were a bad Sltlt' II . It' I 1·at in Lh t> 
s1udn1L n1f1· ll'ria , I he<·o1111• 
known a,- tilt' l'dnrnlional 1·qni-
,al1•J1l of a ni:r:rn lo1 er. In al 
lt-a:-l 011,· building there are even 
rrst rooms which tudent may 
i10t 11,-1·. \t \II , Lale, also, there 
is an umHitl,•n la\, barring ,- lu · 
dt·11L-farnlty lmt>-rnal..ing. Forl11-
11alt'I), lhi,, a11li-111iH·t>gt>11atio11 
la\\ , likt' its .'011lh l'rll ('OUnlt'r-
parl. i, not I Oil pn 1·1·11 t l'rt't·<'· 
fat'. 
.'t11d1·11b at \II :-ta\!' an· po· 
lili\'all) di,-pnfranl'l1i,-1·rl. Tht>y 
an· in au a\'ad1·mic Lowndrs 
County. ~lost of lht'm t:a n volt' 
in national •·lt·rtio11s- Llwir avcr-
ag1• a(!; t' i:: about ~(l- hul Lht'y 
ha, c 110 voicl' ill the d1·cisio11 s 
which afft>l'l their acadrn1ic liv1·s. 
Thi' s t11d1•nts are , it is true, al-
lowt'd lo IHl\t' a toy govt•rnmf'nl 
of thl'ir ow n. Tlw fa eulty and 
arlniini,-tralors dt' 1: idt• whnt conr~ 
::t·s "ill lw o l'frn•d: th t· sl11d1•11t,:; 
gt'l lo choose tltt·ir owo Hom r-
•·ot11111g ()urPn. Orea. ionally 
wlll'n , t11d 1· 11l l1·adn,- gr t uppity 
and n•Lrlliou,-., tllt'y'n, t' ilher ig-
non·d, put off "ilh tri\ial con-
, . .,,,.ions, or 111ane11verl.'d expert-
ly ou~ of po:-ilion. 
(ron tirrn t'd p. 3) 
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Where it's at 
Thi i a relatively hort-type 
week, so this will be a relatively 
short-type article. 
To begin with, Tue day at 
12 noon the ACA- A is horting 
Or. Richard Reiter as a peaker. 
The In urane Tnstilutc 
Exams will be given tonile in 
room 306 from 6:30 lo 10 and 
tomorrow night at the same in 
Room 251. 
econd day of Pre·registra-
tion for Sop homores. 
Wedne day, December 16 (2 
mor days and away we Ho-ll o-
Go) i fairl y activ · . 
Pre-registration agai n for 
ophs and for the first lime for 
F rc hm en. 
From 8:30 lo 4:30 there will 
be a Contribution ale for the 
T B Association sponso red by 
Circle K Club. 
The Big event of the day 
(and evening) is the Doyle Hall 
Christmas Party. Come one, 
ome all- Open I-louse from 
7:30 to 11: 30 (p.m.). It should 
br a lo t of fun, complete with 
music and refre hmen ts. 
Thur day contain a rather 
groovy Chri tmas convocation 
al 12: 30 in the Marian Hall Au-
ditorium. It 's worth eeing (and 
hearing) o if you've got the 
chance don't pass it up. 
Our Knights sortie against 
Oakland Ci ty at 8 p.rn. there. 
Get together and tag along a 
little moral upport never hurt 
anybody- who know , it may 
even help. 
More Insurance In litule 
·Exams ·from 6:30-10 p.m . . m 
Room 251. 
I• riday , December 18 (at la t) 
is the la t day of Pre-registration 
for Fre hm n . 
Bu t the most important hap-
pening comes after everyone's 
last class-Christmas Recess. Be 
good gang, have so me Christ-
ma y fun and don ' t forget lo 
come back for the lasl 2 weeks 
of cla and (horror of horror) 
Final Exam 
Merry Christmas and Happy 
cw Year! 
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New trouble seem likely be-
tween labor union and the White 
Hou e. The one-day rail strike i 
ju t the tip of the iceberg. 
Labor' top men like th~ way 
the Pre ident keep ' out of wage 
bargaining, but differences be-
tween Mr. ' ixon and labor lead-
er are crowding in. The White 
Hou e will come under increa -
ing pre sure to do something to 
avoid recurring rail cri es. ix-
on 's plan for a form of arbitra-
tion ha n 't made headway in 
Congres . Broad issues, loo , seem 
sure lo pull ixon and labor to 
oppo ite poles. There is a belief, 
too , that rixon is reshaping hi 
Administration along more 'con-
servative' lines as his second year 
in office nears its end. 
ene 
The tone of the enate when 
it convenes in January will be 
se t by potential Democratic pres-
idential candidate . 
It i pointed out on Capitol 
Hill that most of . the leading 
Democratic possibilitie being 
talked about - with two excep-
tion , Eugene McCarthy and 
John Lindsay - will be in the 
Senate. Expectation is that Dem-
ocratic bidding for ' liberal ' back-
ing will try to 'sweeten ' domes-
tic-spending propo al by th 
President. ational health insur-
ance is foreseen a one of the 
197l's hottest issues. 'Liberals' 
will try to cul whatever the 
White Hou e urge for defen e. 
ext year looks like a rough 
year in Congress for Mr. ixon. 
Internationally Speaking 
Internal troubles are taking 
high priority in many nations 
lately . There is le s concern a-
bout the world's affairs and more 
concern about things at home. 
Strikes appear to be spreading 
to more sensitive areas in some 
countrie . In the U .. , a rail 
strike briefly disrupted traffic al 
the Christmas peak. In Britain , 
a stri"ke hy electrical workers had 
a nation suffering blackouts, 
many people shivering in winter 
(continued from p. 2) 
'tudent at All State 1s expec-
Lt!d lo know his place. He call a 
faculty member ' ir ' or 'Doctor' 
or 'Profe or'-and he smiles and 
huffles some a he lands out-
side the professor' office wail-
ing for permi ion to enter. The 
faculty tell him what course to 
take (in my department , En-
glish, even electives have lo be 
approved by a faculty member); 
they tell him what lo read , what 
lo write , and frequently, where 
to et the margins on his type-
writer. They tell him what's true 
and what isn 'L. omc teachers in-
sist that they enconrage dissent 
but they 're almo t always joking 
and every student knows it. Tell 
the man what he wants to hear 
or he 'II fail you. 
There's a moment lust for her when 
dreams of happlneu catch their 
breath, Only Orange llouom meetl 
the '-"•llenge of lt1 aplendor-Orange 
llouom, Bright In beauty, .. ,and In 
atyle, superb In quality. Give her an 
Orange llouom and the moment wlll 
loot forever. $175 to $1995. 
Your Budget or Regular Charge 
& Bank charg• cards Welcomed . 
• 30 W. Waahington Eastgate 
\ofaptte Sq.,.,e 8rMnwood Center 
cold. France and Italy among 
other industrial nations of th e 
free world had work walkout a 
labor reached for a greater share 
of profits. 
Terrorist violence is taking on 
a different look. A mix of politi-
cal terrori m and common crime 
has _become a weapon for a dan-
gerous few on the fringes of soci-
ety. All this is creating fresh 
problems for most world gov-
ernments. 
1!-ven more diswuraging than 
this Auschwitz approach to edu-
cation is the fact that the stu-
dents take it. They haven't gone 
through twelve years of public 
school for nothing. They've 
learned one thing and perhaps 
only one thing during those 
twelve year . They've forgotten 
their algebra. They 're hopel e . 
ly vague about chemistry and 
phy ics. They've grown to fear 
and resent literature. They write 
like they 've been lobotomized. 
But can th ey follow orders! 
'tu dents don't a k that or-
ders make en e. They give up 
expecting things to make sense 
long before they leave elemen-
tary school. Things are true be-
cause the teacher says they'rf 
true. At a very early age we ah 
learn lo accept 'two truths,' as 
did certain medieval churchmen. 
Outside of eta , thing are true 
lo your tongue, your fin ger , 
your tomach , your heart . In-
side clas , thing are true by rea-
son of authority. And that's just 
fine becau e you don't care any-
way . .Mis Engli h tell you a 
noun i a per on, place or thing 
oletitbe. 
The important thing i to 
plea e her . Bae~ in kindergarl~n 
you found out that tepeher on-
ly love children who Land in 
nice straight lines. J\ nd that' 
where it ' i. bren i>vn ~in e. 
What chool amount lo, 
then, for white and black kid 
alike. i a 12-year cour~c in how 
lo bt• ,;)a, e,-,. \\ hat el e could ex-
plain ,~hat I c in a fo·~hman 
clas:,.'! Tht') ·, e got that la, e 
mentaliL) : obligin1 and ingra-
tiating 011 th,· ,urfac" hut ho · 
til e ancl n•,i,-t1·nt uncl1·r1wath. 
lntramur I 
· Activity 
And so ends th e la t week of 
Intramural Basketball play be-
fore the Christma Holiday . 
And, like all the other week , 
this one brought on quite a bit 
of exciting action. 
League 2's team faced-off 
against each other, with all but 
the BlRD OF FEATHER 
seeing action. 
The BR I and the POI-
LER tarted it all off at 12:00 
noon. with the POILER com-
ing out on top, 43-3..J., behind 
the 12-poinl shooting of Mike 
Mill . 
CLEON'S PEO S romped o-
ver the GOOD, THE B D, A D 
THE OT SO GOOD, 66-36. 
The COURTLY FEW killed 
FOXE 'S 8-PACK and rolled 
to a 58-30 win. In League 1, 
WHITE LIGHT I ' was jolted 
by the TROBEL, 74-61. The 
BELOW 1E' swept over DU-
BOI '8-PACK, 49-38. 
The I 1BT came out on top 
of their battle with DU KI ' 
DIL DOZ , 67-47. 
The high-scoring game of the 
day wa with the JWA TU 
JWAZURI, as they tore up the 
SI CITY DI CIPLE , 86-41. 
Butch Washington was the day's 
highest single scorer, with 31 
points for the winner . 
The rout-of-the-day was in 
League 2, with the GODS OF 
HELLFIRE borribine: the VIR-
As do black slaves, students 
vary in their awareness of what's 
going on. Some recognize their 
own put-on for what it is and 
even le t their rebellion break 
through to the surface now and 
then. Others-including most of 
the 'good studcnts '- have been 
more deeply brainwashed. They 
are pathetically eager lo be 
pu hed around. They're like 
those old grey-headed hou e nig-
gers you can still find in the 
South who don't see what all 
the fus i about beca u e Mr. 
Charlie ' treats u real good.' 
College entrance require-
men ts lend lo favor the Toms 
and creen out the rebels. ol 
entirely, of course. ome tu-
dents ' at All late U .. A. are ex-
pert con artists who know oer-
. f~tly well what's happening. 
They want the degree or the 
2-S and spend their years on the 
old plantation alternately laugh-
i'ng and cursing as they play the 
game. If their ego are Lrong e-
nough , they cheat a lot. And, of 
cour e, even the Toms are angry 
down dee p omewhere. But it 
comes out in the pas ive rather 
that active aggre ion. They 're 
unexplainabl · thick witted and 
ubj ect to frequent spells of 
lazine s. They misread simple 
que lion . They pend their 
r~ight mechanically outlining 
( continued p. 4) 
Spend a semester on the 
world's largest campus - recipro-
cal program gives you five 
months in NYC. Write : 
emester in New Yodt 
Mary mount Manhattan Col. 
221 E. 71st St., 
New York City 
tuou vice , 63-14. Joe 
Hoog hit 18 points to lead the 
GOD. 
Play re ume on January i o·, 
with only two team sitting out 
of action, while the re t try to 
work off their Holiday Head-
aches. 
In League I, TROBEL 
draws a bye, while the FU KY 
B-BALL TEAM takes on the 
BELOW ME'S ; WHITE LIGHT-
I ' attempts to trip-up the 
I CITY DI CIPLE ; D BOI 
8-PACK tak es on the OC'\KI\ 
OIL DOZ; and J\\'A--.; TU JWAZ-
RI runs head-on in lo the L\IBT. 
In League 2, the POILER~ 
draw the bye; BIRO OF .\ 
FEATI-IER mee t CLEO\.· l:'1::-
0 ; th e BR I cla h with 
the IRT OU VICE , th 
GOOD, THE BAD, A D THE 
OT O GOOD will try to guz-
zl e FOXEi ' 8-PACK and th e 
GOD OF HELLFIRE pla ho t 
to the CO RTLEY FEW. 
Saga Director Change 
Barry Lloyd , the Marian Col-
lege Food Service Director for 
the past three years, will be leav-
ing hi post this school year. 
Lloyd will be promoted to an as 
ye t unas igned posi tion with SA-
GI\. food ervi ce. 
Ouring his slay at Marian, 
Lloyd ha developed the Food 
ervice Committee as \iai on be-
tween those who ea t the food 
and th o e who d cide what will 
be served . Tve found that thi 
committee gives u a feedback of 
u eful informatio n Lo ac t upon 
and new idea in solving the age-
old and unavoidable problem of 
making the cafet riaservice more 
satisfactory ,' he com mented. 
A few weeks ago, Lloyd che-
duled a night of cider and dough-
nut that went over quite well. 
'I've found you've got to have 
variation - omething that is a 
complete urprise. The tudent 
want to come down and rap wi.th 
o thers. Thi activity gave them a 
place in whi h Lo do it,' he said. 
In re trospect , the cafet ria direc-
tor eva lua ted hi job al Marian 
College by say ing, 'The peo ple 
here are friendly and ea y to get 
along with. ot ev rywhere can 
one find uch a congenial group 
of students, faculty and taff 
with which Lo work.' 
Future cafe teria direc tion will 
be in the hand of Ron l\lorgan. 
the succe sor to Barry Lio •d. 
To facilitate a smooth transitio n , 
Morgan will pend a few , e kc-
of ' phase-in ' time bPforr-he take 
over as Food cn ·ic Director. 
l\lorgan , who holds a drgret' in 
sociology fro m ,\Ii hi gan lat' 
ni r. it , , orked as a manage-
ment trainee al th e niver ity of 
Pittsburgh. 'larian College i his 
first AGA appointment after 
four years of military ervice. 
'I'm looking forward to an en-
joyable stay at MC. 1 want to 
empha iz~ my de ire to be com-
ple tely open to tudenl ' want, 
and de ires. I want to , eek an-
swer through dorm coun cil lllt't' t· 
ing , Food ~rvice Commiltet' 
I 
meeting and any other way in 
which I can find out what's go-
ing on and what students and fa-
culty want ,' Morgan lated. 
by Ellen Dugan 
Villa Pizza 
6141 WEST 38th STREET 
CALL 291-3446 
FOR DOR;MITORY DELI-VERY I 
This Week's Special .. ·J 
Free Carton of Pepsi 
with Order 
of Large Pizza 
Varsity B-Ball 
b~- Hog1·r Bra11iga11 
1 lwn· "1•rt• l" o µ:arnl':-1 this 
pa~t \\t't'k . both of "hil'l1 Wl"rt' 
dt'ft'al :< for \larit111 but w1·n· 1•x-
l't'lle11t µ:u1111•,- 1101wtlwl1•s,;. Th,· 
fir:t wa,- Uj!ain ... L lh1· Frunklin 
Grizzli1•,. 011 l),•ct• rnhcr H. Tht' 
scorr wa,- :! I- I lwfon· th, · 
Knight,.. hit their fir ... t fi1·ld goal. 
,tarian':-1 shooting pt'rc,·ntagl' for 
tht' fir:-t half was a for :15 or 
.228. A,- in lht> pa :<l fow games, 
tlw Knights carrlt' hack or al 
l1•asl lri1·d lo in, the scwnd half. 
~' tahl1•y playt>d -his hesl half so 
for thi,; year making :12 of his :i:1 
point,,. It look1·1l lik, : Ll11 : • ' tah-
1,·y of old . 111 gi·rwral il was pro-
hahly Llw lwsl half of th1· year 
for the Knights. The only pro-
hlem was that Franklin had a 
n•al fi111: ball player in Evan Wil-
liams who scored ;j I points in 
tlrt· s1•co11d half. 
( con linued from p. :3) 
hi story cliaplcrs while rnt:li cu-
10111-ily foiling Lo com pn·ftt·nd a 
word of what 's in fron l of Llfrm . 
Tlw sadd1·st cas1·s amolll! Loth 
!,lad, ,-lav1·s and studr. nt slaws 
an· lilt' om:s who have so tho-
roughly introjectc-,d thr.ir mas-
l«·rs ' valurs Lhal lht·ir anger is all 
turned inward. /\L All S tale 
tlwiw arr thr. kids for ~horn t:v1:-
ry low grade-, is torture , who 
stammn and :-lrakc when they 
ap1·ak lo a pr<>f'n;so r, who go 
through an ,:molionai crisis •~VP-
The s.·cond game wa:. again l 
CPnlral Stat,· of \ ilhcr fo rcc, O-
hio . Tlwy art· as yet unddratccl 
and ar,: rank,·d lwt:lflh in lhc 
NAI . Thi· aw ragc h1'. ighl of 
C,·nlral Slal1·\ five starting ITTl'II 
was ahoul 6':i"; th1·ir two lall, ·s l 
play1•r.; w,·n : (> 'B" and (1 'T' 
mort· Lhan a rnall'h for Marian 's 
gia nlh : our lalksl is (>'!>" and 
llw l•·am average that play1·d 
lasl . 'aturday night's garni: was 
(1 '2". Marian jumped out Lo an 
eight-nothing lead before-, Cen-
tral gol a free throw lo mak e lht-: 
scon· H-1. Both lcam!:i wt:re play -
ing very dd_illt'ralrdy ; Marian for 
tlw first lim1: this ;;1:ason was 
making Liu· opposition play Ma-
rian 's hall ga mP and nol the ir 
own. CPnlral hcgan going lo 
6'H" St,:rling ()uanl for close-in 
shots. 
ry time lh1:y 're called upon tlu-
ring <:lass. You can recogniz1 · 
Lhl'rn easily al final s time., Th1·ir' 
!'.r ecs arc fosloom:d with fresh 
pimple.-;; thPir ltowc-,l s boil audi-
1,ly across th,: room. If' tlwr<-' 
really is a La~t..Judg,:men t, th e 
parents and teachers who 
crca tl'd th1·sr wrecks are going 
lo Lurn in lwll. 
So sluden l s an: nigg•-rs. l l 's 
Lime Lo find oul why, and lo do 
Llris , we have to lak P- a long look 
al collcg1 · prof.-ssors. Outsirl ... 
\laria11 , with tlw .'tudrnl lfo-
dy loudly suppo rting t~1· 
Knights, consii,lr nll · , t'.re hil-
ting r ret: throws lo slay ahead. 
Nine of 2:1 first-half points wcrl' 
Ly free throws; Ct'nlral in the 
rn..-anlim c wa: i;uring bucket~ 
and do ·ed tht'. gap Lo 23-22 al 
half-time. Marian hf'ld Lhr lf'ad 
for anolh1·r 11 1/i rninule1- in th e 
·ccond half lwforc lwginning Lo 
falln when Ccnlrnl went ah,·ad 
:12-:30. \1arian stayed within 5 or 
6 points until about five min -
ut1:s ldL, when Lh1· Knights, try-
ing lo ri ·gain tlw Ii-ad , put a lil-
tlr more pn:ssurc on Crntral, 
which is usuall y an indication 
that m1·n get o pt ·n 1·asi1·r and 
sc1m· som«· short haskels and 
thal is what Central capitalized 
on. 
the classroom and lakr n as a 
group , th eir most stri~ing cha-
raclt:risli c is timidit y. They're 
short on guts. 
(Conlinu t:d nex t issue) 
On W edne. day , Decemher ] 6, 
Circlt! K (Kiwanis) Club will 
Spon ·or a donati on salr fo,r the 
annual Chri tma c-,a l drive. The 
traditional Bangle Pin has been 
th,: ·mbl em for the 1ational 
Tubcn:ul osis and Respirato ry 
IJi ·f'asc Association. Booths will 
be se t up in th e Auditorium lobby 
and th r: Pere. 
With three minute and twen-
ty-five seconds left to play Ma-
rian was down 50-44. With ad-
ding the pres ure, Cen tral ta le 
responded by adding even 
points l o Marian' 0. terling 
Ouanl finished with 20 point 
for Ce ntral ta le and Randy 
tahl Py an d Mike Riesen were 
high corers for Marian with 14 
and 12 po ints re pecti vely. 
e ga me meant a lot to Ma 
rian . With a two and six recor 
the Knights had played thre 
straight halve the way the 
should bc, committing few·e 
mistake . Right now, tahley i 
the lead corer for Marian wit 
an average of about 19 point 
per ga m . Drake a eragc 14 
game and then Ric en about 12. 
ARTS AND SCIENCES GRADUATES 
Opportunities for graduate study at 
THE TECHNOLOGICAL INSTITUTE 
NORTHWESTERN UNIVERSITY 
EVANSTON. ILLINOIS 
The long term trend which has resulted in the expansion of the 
scopes of the engineering disciplines. together with the develo~-
ment of several interdisciplinary areas, such as biomedical eng1-
neering and urban systems engineering, have created needs wit~in 
the Technological Institute graduate programs for persons with 
training outside of the ' traditional engineering curricula . Oppor-
tunities for graduate study within the Technolo~ica, Institute 
exist for superior students who havt specialized m many such 
areas. for example 
BIOLOGY 





















*Student Billing Card 
With this card, a dorm resi-
dent may make long distance calls 
with the privacy of the dorm room 
phone and get an individual bill 
once a month. 
And even take advantage of 
Direct Distance Dialing . . . the 
faster, easier way to call long 
distance. 
Your Student Billing Card 
is waiting (if you haven't already 
picked it up) at the Indiana Bell 
Business Office. Just ask. 
@Indiana Bell 
ECONOMICS 
Traineeships, fellowships, scholarships. and assistantships are 
available. 'l'hese are awarded on a competitive basis and the ex-
tent of support varies from full tuition to tuition plus stipend, 
Northwestern University is a privately supported. cot>ducational 
institution· with two campuses, one in Chicago anrl .the other on 
the lakefrpnt in Evanston , a northern suburb of Chicago. The 
Technological Institute is on the Evanston campus. At present the 
Institute contains Departments of Chemical. Civil. Electrical. 
Industrial · and Mechanical Engineering; Departments of C&m-
puter. Material and Engineering Science. and also Centers for 
Biomedical Engineering. Design .and Development. Materials 
Research. and Urban Systems. It is one.of the country's largest 
institutions for graduate r~earch and study. 
The University operates two· apartment building<J for acc:ommo-
dating both single and married graduate stu<lents. Preference in 
assignments is given to new students. 
For application forms _and additional information write to 
PROFESSOR DAVID A. MINTZER 
Associate Dean 
The Technological Institute 
Northwestern University 
Evan~ton. Illinois 60201 
In your Jetter, please specify your pre!lt'nt major field of study. 
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